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Ladakh with Golden Trainle Trip Extension 

Duration • 04N/05D 

Tour Type : Group tour 

Tour Theme: Cultural tour 

Departure: Guaranteed Departure 

2 couple tour price: USD:$621.11 Per Person 

Group Tour price: USD: $417.82- Per Person 

Package category : Premium 

 
 

Golden Triangle Extension 

Day 01 Arrive Delhi 

On your arrival at Delhi, Go2ladakh.in India’s official will welcome you with warm 

greetings. He will escort you to a pre-booked hotel, where he will hand over all travel 

documents related to your tour and will discuss the tour program. Spend your night at ease in 

your private space at the hotel. Overnight at Delhi Radsson Blu/ simairl 

Day 02. Delhi - Agra 

Post breakfast begin you Delhi sightseeing, Start from Old Delhi famous mosque Jama 

Masjid one of the largest largest mosque of India followed by rickshaw ride at one of the 

oldest and largest markets in Old Delhi. Later walk past to India Gate and drive past to 

secretariat buildings. Later visit to Qutub Minar a UNESCO World Heritage Site. Evening 

leave for Agra. On arrive check in to hotel, Rest of the day relax, Overnight at Agra at 

Imperail / Simialr 

 

Day 03Agra – Jaipur 

Early morning visit to Taj Mahal with first ray of sun. Back to hotel for breakfast, Later visit 

Agra fort, leave for Jaipur, En route visit Fatehpur Sikri, one of the best preserved examples 

of Mughal architecture in India. Post visit continue drive to Jaipur. On arrive check in to 

hotel. Rest of the day relax, Overnight at Regenta Central Jal Mahal/ simairl in Jaipur 

 

Day 04 Jaipur - Delhi 

Post breakfast begin your Jaipur sightseeing proceed to visit Amber fort located on high hill 

and known for its artistic Hindu style elements. Later proceed to visit Hawa Mahal, (Palace 

of winds) City palace which includes Chandra Mahal, Mubarak Mahal palace and other 

buildings followed by visit to Jantar Mantar. Afternoon leave for Jaipur. On arrive check in to 

hotel, Overnight at Regenta Central Jal Mahal/ simairl in Jaipur 

 

Day 05 :End of the Itinerary 

After breakfast, you will reach Delhi via road trip. After reaching Delhi, you will be taken to 

the airport for catching your flight to home. Alternatively, you could choose to continue your 

vacation in Delhi, as you wish. Itinerary ends on day six. 
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